Saints Aedan and Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.
CONFESSION
Saturday 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM
Please contact the parish priest.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com
PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor
Margie Mongillo
Parish Oﬃce Administrator
James Morcaldi
Director of Music

SAINTS AEDAN AND BRENDAN
PRESCHOOL
351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-0041
Dr. James Acabbo,
Director of Readiness Program
Open For Children
Age Three and Four

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS
Sat, Apr 24
4:30 p.m.

Vigil Mass for Sunday
Paul LaCroix
Requested by Dorothy Gemmell
Sun, Apr 25 Fourth Sunday of Easter
9:30 a.m.
Mary Morrissey
Requested by William Morrissey,Jr.
11:30 a.m.
Ignacio Adrian
Requested by Mr. & Mrs. Ryan
Shevlin
Mon, Apr 26 Easter Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Ignacio Adrian & Ana Coripuna
Requested by Their Children
Tues, Apr 27 Easter Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Ignacio Adrian & Ana Coripuna
Requested by Their Children
Wed, Apr 28 Easter Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Ignacio Adrian & Ana Coripuna
Requested by Their Children
Thurs, Apr 29 St. Catherine of Siena, Virgin and
Doctor of the Church
7:30 a.m.
Ignacio Adrian & Ana Coripuna
Requested by Their Children
Sat, May 1
Vigil Mass for Sunday
4:30 p.m.
Deacon Edward Taddei &
Angelina Rosselli Taddei
Requested by Their Children
Sun, May 2
Fourth Sunday of Easter
9:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
11:30 a.m.
Michael Zablan
Requested by Cynthia Santos

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal
The Archbishop’s Annual Appeal changes lives
through service. In addi on to assis ng the underserved of our communi es, your gi helps those discerning a voca on to the priesthood. Your gi to the
Appeal is an investment in the future of our Church
and our faith.
Thank you to the parish families who have made a
gi or pledge to the 2021 Archbishop’s Annual Appeal. If you have not yet made your gi to this year’s
Appeal, please consider doing so in the days ahead.
Please know that every dollar of your gi will have a
posi ve impact in someone’s life.
Please visit www.archdioceseo ar ord.org to
learn more and make your gi today.
All funds contributed to the Appeal are used exclusively for the purposes outlines in the Appeal literature. No Appeal funds are ever used for legal fees or
se lements.

Rosary Repairs Available
Send broken Rosaries in a padded envelope to:
Be y and Dick Holden, 7930 Estero Blvd., Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931.
They will be repaired and returned to
you within the week of receipt.
Dona on of old or broken rosaries are
also accepted which will be repaired and
sent to the missions.
A very special Thank You to the generous and loyal parishioners who
con nue to make weekly contribuons though are yet unable to a end
Mass in person.
Thank you for your stewardship and faithfulness.

Weekly Financial Summary:
April 12, 2021—April 18, 2021
$2,641.00
Second Collec on Next Weekend is the
Monthly Collec on
Mother’s Day Inten on Envelopes May Be
Placed in
Any Basket At Any Time

EASTER EGG TRIVIA
Easter Caskets: Easter eggs symbolize not only
spring’s rebirth, but also Christ’s resurrec on. Like his
tomb, the egg is hard, cold casket from which new life
finally and triumphantly breaks forth. The Romanproverb Omne vivum ex ovo (All life comes from an
egg) took on a new religious significance.
ResurrecƟon Gardens: Jesus said, “Unless a grain of
wheat falls into the earth and dies, it remains just a
single grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit” (John
12:24). There is an old Pschal custom of tucking reddyed eggs into sprou ng seedlings. The “Easter
grass”—rye grass or wheat—is started early and kept
moist in a bow of perlite. Come the Pasch, a few of
the dyed eggs are nestled I, reminders of the bap zed
who “washed their robes and made them white in the
blood of the Lamb.” (Revela on 7:14). Like the egg
itself, a believer can open into the white and gold of
risen life. (Boiling the eggs good and long in a container stuﬀed with yellow onion skins gives them a beau ful bloody, mahogany color. Tying ferns and flowers
to the egg with thread before boiling gives it a tracery
eﬀect. Eggs can be rubbed with bu er for a shine.)
Colored Eggs: According to a Ukrainian folktale, a
poor peddler went to the marketplace one day to sell
a basket of eggs. He encountered crowd mocking a
man who was staggering under a heavy cross on
which he was about to be crucified. Running to his
aid, the peddler lest the basket by the roadside. Upon
his return, he found the eggs wondrously transformed
with exquisite designs of bright colors. The man was
Christ; the peddler, Simon of Cyrene; and the eggs were to become
the symbol of rebirth for all mankind. Even today in Ukraine, decora ng pysanky, as the na ve eggs
are called, is a treasured cra and
custom.
Eggs and Rabbits?: Though it is now a secular symbol,
the rabbit was originally a religious symbol for nonChris ans. It begins with the legend of “eastre,” the
European goddess of spring. While this season of rebirth erupted with abundant new life, Eastre’s pet
bird would lay eggs in baskets and hide them in unlikely places. On a whim, Eastre transformed her bird
into a rabbit but its egg-laying ways remained unchanged from its feathered past! Whether fowl or
hare, Eastre’s pet and its profligate produce represented abundant new life and earth reborn. Even
back to the 16th century there is reference to an egglaying rabbit.

The Egg Roll: In 1878
President Rutherford B.
Hayes and his wife, Lucy,
had an Easter Monday
egg roll on the White
House lawn for their
eight children. They popularized the tradi on that
today involves thousands of eggs and an army of children. Don’t tell the White House (for fear that this fun
event will be canceled) but historically, the rolling egg
imitated the rolling away of the stone from Christ’s
tomb.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter has gone
"Virtual"
He is risen! May the joy of Easter be with you. Let
Worldwide Marriage Encounter help you resurrect the
romance in your marriage.
To support married couples during this me of social distancing, Worldwide Marriage Encounter is sponsoring virtual marriage experiences. Some are on
weekends and some span mul ple weeks on a given
weekday.
Couples will explore their individual personality
styles, improve listening and communica on skills, understand God’s plan for their marriage, and learn how
to keep their rela onship a priority.
Registra on is limited and a $100 applica on fee is
required. For more informa on or to apply, call Frank
& Margie Pearson at 860-337-2447 or visit them at
h ps://wwmectw.org/.
Sign up today to a end one of the upcoming virtual
Worldwide Marriage Encounter
experiences:
Mondays/Thursdays May 3-24
Thursdays/Mondays Jun 3-24

My Parish App
Text APP to 88202 to download our
Parish app or go to the Apple
App Store or Google Play.

